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SIM MARY
llch tafffiinasHs Triigardh is redefined to contain two subgenera

;

ll<lrn>ff(nintst<s sens. sir. from South America and Bv&ftSSeUus Ryke
from Australasia, A key is gjhftfl E(Xr the identification of the live

SpGCie& Two new species (H . (//.) calm reU n< and /./. (E.) tiieilvsa)

ftre described, wr hile !he descriptions ol' the type-species (//. (//.)

ctaviger TragaTdh), //. (//,) spinosissiimis (Balogh) and 7/. (/£.)

foliates (Ivyke) are on tended.

INTRODUCTION
The genus, llrfcroffahiasus, was established by Triigardh (1907)

with //. clavifler, a single male from the Falkland Islands, as Hie only

species. Traj2jSLrdh suggested (hat the genus was closely related to

(urmusi'llNs Korleso and eominented i4
the shape of the first pair ol'

legs is a quite unparalleled feature". The first pair of legs are
unusual in being long ami as thick as the other legs, bnt mainly [d

possessing large, ventral spines, No species had Since been added to

fin- genus, bnt Krans.^t'Uns foliahts Ryke, IfNil ami (IntHdsrllus (!)
sfxitnstss'nnus Balogh, 1963 are similar to Gamasrllvs and have unusual
first legs like Ueitrogamasus. \ have, therefore, placed these two
species and two new &pfcCJBS in Ilticrofjarndsus.

All members of the genus have a reasonable number of characters
in common and were <-olleeted in cool, wet, temperate ana- between
3$ and 54 South. In contrast to their similarities, the mites fall

into two distinct morphological groups; one from South America and
• me from Australasia, ttransscllu* Ryke, 1961. with the status of
rahgetuis, is used For the latter, the former being tin* nominate sub-
genus. Some eharacters differential ing the subgenera have previously
been "weighted"' as Important enough to separate genera within the
Khodacaridae. To support or contradict this is too much guess-work
until it is possible to consider the large number of uudescribed
rhodacarid species and imdcseribod immature stages of named species.
The similarities of the two subgenera to Oqwasdlufi, with the unusual
adaptation of leg I, which is sensory rather than ambulatory In
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Oa/nw&eUut, but prestitiiably in this paae is also prehensile, is considered

sufficienl to gronp HeterajfamaS'tis and Evantwell'us within one genus

Until more clearly indicated otherwise.

MATKKIA1, AND METHODS
Only the type material of //. >ur<h<sn and the //. fnlioinfi from

\\ ellinirton, belonged originally to the South Australian Museum. One

female par&type of //. mlrarelhia has since been <j;ivon to the South

Australian Museum by the British Museum (Natural History). The

other type material bf //. <(il<<in'llus belongs to the British Museum
(Natural History). The paratype female ami paratype male of

//. foliaiiis were borrowed from the Institute of Zoological Research

ol* rofehcfstruom (niversity. The holotype Female of //. fipmosUsimUS

was borrowed From the I lun^arian Natural History Museum, Budapest.

The idiosoma and tegs of the male holotype of //. ff&amfftf weiv

borrowed from the Xaturhistoriska Rick;-museuim Stockholm.

The methods are as in Lee (1966) and the terminology is as in

hvans and Till (1965) and Lindcpiist and Evans (1665), but

individually labelled idiosomal setae in the ti^urcs are numbered as if

their row was complete. The labelling of the ventral and lateral set&e

of (he gejltl an<l tibia of leg 1 is as advised by Dr. (1. 0, Kvsuih

(personal communication, 1966)«

Family RHODACARIDAEOudemans, 1902

Genus Heterogamasus Tragardh

HchrofttniiasHs Trii^ardh, L907, p. 2. Typo-species : // c1i*rntjtunasn-

chiiiatr Tragardh, 1907, by monotypj

Hr<ntssrlh<s \l\ ke, 19(11, p. 17, \ ' tr sywototprnty. Type-spec

IvniHssclln* folin/ns Ityko, Lf/61, by original designation.

This genua is confined (<» the Hhudftcftrux-ffidWpi mentioned by

Evans (1963, p. 302), by the following eha racters. r Fhe leu; chaetotaxy

is of I he type in which the sctnl formula of tibia I is usually (2-6 4-li).

The upotele is three tined, with one tine reduced and without an

associated hyaline flap. In the female the metasternal setae arc on

the sternal shield, except in //. medusa where they are absent. The
genital shield is truncated posteriorly and separate from a ventrianal

shield. In the male there is a distally free spcrmodactyl and an

armed leg II.

IlcteruanwasHs can he separated from all other rhodacarid genera

by having- large, Spine-like 00a and pv*z on tibia 1.
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The following further characters arc pirobably also shared \tf the

whole genus. Few setae are simple in form. In most specimens,

especially adult females, parts of the idiosoma and legs are covered

with an evudate. which is not included in the drawings. A shallower,

inner layer, which is also variable and hyaline, often forms a Hap on

tile setae and appears to eontinue over tin 1 setal liases and onto the

general body surface. This second layer, where it occurs on the setae

figured below, has been drawn with a broken line*

Frwah . (Innthosomn. Anterior margin of tectum curves forward
to central spine wilh mulhdentieulatc margin. Six or seven rows of

deutosternal denticles. Third pair of hypostonml setae noticeably

longer than others, Lalpgetm seta, al\
}

at least slightly pilose. Ventral
setae on palptroehanter and lateral setae on pnlpfemur somewhat
spinedike, n on the former is slightly pilose and al on latter is short.

IdioKonia. Two dorsal shields; posterior one discrete, anterior one

fused anteriorly to perit reniatic shield, which is fused posteriorly to

exopodal IV. Single, diserole pair of prae-endopodu I shields. Sternum
only fused to endopodal II. Endogyninl shield with convex, curved
anterior margin, (icnital shield discrete; anteriorly round ami hyaline,

posteriorly truncated. Ventrianal shield discrete, Dorsal ehaetota.w:
by, b?

f
o.s. To ; o./, oZ, f>N, QR4 In //. s/j/unsiss/tH us there are also ."!/ 7/.

Ten to 13 setae on venter, plus a pair of paranals and an unpaired
postanal. Jv\ and Zlh small and setose, while some other settle on
ventrianal shield always larger and differing in form.

Legs. Anterior legs larger than posterior legs. (Miaetotaw as
in Olo/fdhuisffs (see fig. 1, Lee (1!Mib)), except on geml III and tibia

II I of f/< frruf/atfHtstt;-: sens, st i

Male, Cholieorae have three teeth on lixed digit ami i)|)(« tooth on

hlOvaWe digit. Spennoducfvl sirmlar in shape lo digits, but with
dorsal groove. IVritremal ie shield \'\\m^\ to ventrianal shield. Leg ft

is armed, but in //. mrdusn only aV Oil femur is slightly modified Jo

a Kpnr,

prufm/i/vipli. Loth dorsal shields diseiele. Thaetotaxy as adult,
ImiI -oim- differences m idiosonial setal iVirin,

I'mlmuimiili. Dorsal ehaetolaxy; (i/. ;i,~, 2s, &t\ B/ f
hZ, 4,S\ 1 ft.

Light or seven pai) l s of setae on venter, plus a pair of paranals, an
unpaired postanal and a pair of minute euanals. On genu I and libia I,

the anterior spine like seta is <il (note that only on genu I of the
deuton\ mph and adult of E roussell us is it also a lateral seta),
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KEY TO HETEROGAMASUSSPECIES

Since there are few species, and in Heterogamasus sens. str. only

one sex in each case, I have chosen characters which, it is hoped,

apply to both males and females.

1. Genu III and tibia III chaetotaxy is (2-4/

2-2) and (2-3/2-2). Reduced ambulacrum

I, with small claws but no pulvillus.

Anterior spine on genu I is av*. Vertical

setae (jl) not on prominent protruberance Heterogamasus
sens. str. 2

Genu III and tibia III chaetotaxy is (2-4/

2-1) and (2-3/2-1). No ambulacrum I.

Anterior spine on genu I is ah. Vertical

setae (jl) on prominent protruberance . . Evanssellus 4

2. Dorsal setae short, e.g., in row J setal length

is well under half distance between setae . . claviger Tragardh

Dorsal setae longer, e.g., in row J setal

length is about, or more than, half distance

between setae 3

3. Setae Zvi, Jvu and row R on integument . . spinosissimus

(Balogh)

Setae Zvi, Jvi, and row R on shields .... calcarellus sp. n.

4. Metasternal setae (st 4) present. Most
dorsal setae (all row 8) leaf -like foliatus (Ryke)

Metasternal setae (st 4) absent. Most
dorsal setae (all row S) tentacle-like . . . medusa sp. n.

Subgenus Heterogamasus Tragardh

The three species belonging to this subgenus are from South

America. The adults range in idiosomal length from 560/x to 640/x.

The following characters (adult female, unless otherwise stated)

distinguish this subgenus from Evanssellus. Movable digit of

chelicera has three or four teeth. Central tectum spine bifurcate at

tip. Idiosoma convex dorsally and without anterior protruberance

bearing vertical setae (jl)* The second seta in row r is small, while

in most rhodacarids it is larger than the surrounding setae. Postanal

pad fused to ventrianal shield. Paraxial setae level with or slightly

posterior to anterior margin of anus. Peritrematic shield clearly

reticulated, except for small area around coxa IV, past which it extends

some way posteriorly. Leg I has pretarsus, plus small claws and, in

the protonymph, a small pulvillus. Chaetotaxy of genu III and tibia
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II! is as in Cintnlarlaps Berlese; Uj (M/&-2) and (2-:i/2-2), The
anterior spine on genu I and tibia I, which i« lateral in the protonymph,

is fflVa 113 tie deutonymph and adult. On femur TV, p<k (pd mi

protonynipli) is largest seta« Male g$WX II obviously armed, with ar

as a spur. Holoventral shield in male consisting of sternogenital,

ventrianal and peritrematie shields; an unusnal condition when

ventrianal shield is not fused to dorsal shield.

Heterogamasus (II.) claviger Tragardh

i!)07, EeUfogtmasw rttt'dget TragSrdh, p. -; text figs, 1 stncl 2; pi. 1,

|ig. 1, 2, 3, 6 and H.

I have befbie me the idiosomn and live legs flf the single nude of

this Species, which according to \)v. E. Kjellnnder (personal coinmnni-

ention, 1065) is all of the mite still in existence.

Male. ETlg. 1-5. IdiOROmal length, 640/i

Dorsal plate has reticulations and dimples as shown over limited

area in ftg- o: sec pi. 1, flg, 8 in Triigiinlh (11)07) tor total distribution.

Dorsal Ketae are short compared with other species, and* as in

//. spiftOsissimUtij SOniC? a*e OU internment. Reticulations on bolo-

ventral shield absent from sternogenital area, and inside ddge running

posteriorly Frrtxn stigma. Five </r and three Zr setae OH Side figured,

but on left side the two most posterior setae are replaced by a single

seta in the ft^uivaleiil ot n position muiwa> between then; i.e., Jv5
is missing.

Loriditif. Falkland Islands: holotype male under stones, east of

IWt Stnnlev, 25th February. 1202, coll. by Swedish South I'olar

Expedition of 19014903.

Heterogamasus (H.) spinosissimus (Balogh) comb. n.

li)(v>, (iamasi •fins ( ?) SpiftQ$issww Bftlogh, p. 4Hfl, fig. 1S-23.

FihhiJc. Not figured. Ldiosoinal length, 560/fl.

Three teelh on movable clieliceral digit. Having examined ihe

holotype,, I regard the idiosomal ehaetotaxy as ([j, ftg, os
T

,V; o,/. oZ,

r>.s', <)'//, ;;//,'; 5s*, 4Jl
f

Mr. The ?,CJi pairs of setae bping the most

posterior, peripheral setae on Balogh 's drawing (1903, tig. ID) of the

VOnter. The Qtlifil characters are in accordance with those of the

subgenus.

Locatitjf. Argentina: holotype Female, 1 paratypo female, from
sifted litter, Maiftrmts hoaris forest with Brrbrris (Iuihivi and
\<>flu)l(Ki/(s anlorctica , near Spring, 1,150 m., Aft. PiUriquitron,

Kl Bolaon, Rio Negro, Kith November, 1961, coll. by (Jy TopfiL
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Figs. 1-5. Ucterogammus (JT.) clavigeir Trfig&rdh, male.

1, venter; 2, distal segments Prom |eg I; ."|, dorsum; 4, proximal segments from leg II;
5, lateral view of distal segments from leg IV.
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8

iooh

Figs. b*-9. Jfcterofjamasvs (II.) calcareMua sp. n., female.

<>, dorsum;] 7, lateral view of idiosoma; 8, ventral view of proximal segments from leg XVj
0, ilnrsal view of distal segments from leg IV.
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Figs. 10-14. Heterogamasus (II.) caleareUus sp. n.

10-12, female. 10, ventral view of gnathosoma; II, venter: 12, distal segments from
ley: I- 13 ami 14, protonymph. 13, venter and dorsum; 14, distal segments from leg I.
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Heterogamasus (H.) calcarcllus sp. a.

Frhinlr. J?ig, 6-12. Ldiasomal length, BfflVi

lAuir teeth mi movablo ehelieend digit. Ketieulntions on peri-

trematie and ventrian;il shields, hut dorsal shields have only iureglilar

dimptesi The splil Between ttrt p«?ritreinatic and anterior dorsal

shield terminates just anterior to >,'!, as it does in //. spn/iLs/ssinnis.

All idiosomal setae &TH normally on shields, hnt paratypr j'eniale '1

has oin* Zr] on mtegtcmenl of right side.
r rhe s])ines on leu; II are

very \\(dl developed. On trochanter IV, p\ is a small sj>m\ HolotypC

feilialo contained smooth, oval, un pigmented egg, 260f» x 200p (length

is nearly 42% lit the length of the female idiosoma).

rn>l<m/f>n/>h. Pig. 13 and 14. Idiosomal length, 400/*.

Chnototaxy as in 7/. >n<'<h<y<i, except thai 11 18 normal in havjJlg

selnl pair #£5 present. Unlike the female, r2 is large and similar lo

j\. Jv3 and Zr\ are slightly spine like compared with cither ventral

setae.

TdWalifaj*
r

Fierra del FliCgQ: holotvpc female, morphotype proto-

nympli, two paratype females From NothofUffUA lore-si fitter, Cordillera

liarwin. :27th February and 1st March, lftp2, eoll. K. Shipton.

Subgenus Kvansscllus Rykc, stat. n.

The two sperms, including a form of one apeciea, are from

Australasia. The adult range in idiosomal length from 420/'. to f>40/i,

The following characters distinguish this subgenus from

JTetQrafjU'MQMUS SeilS, str. Movable digit of ehelieera has I wo leclh.

Central, tectlim spine has single point at tip. Idiosoma Hat dorsal!)
,

with anterior protruberann' bearing vertical setae (/l). Postanal pad

discrete. I'arannI setae nearly level with posterior margin of anus.

PeritrCmatlC shield nol reticulated, only markings are pits, that look

similar to setal bases and in H. foliahis are mostly in a single line.

Log | has no prclarsus hi- ambnlaernm in the adults or nymphs.
Chaetotaxy of ocnii III ami tibia III as in (iunt<ts,lhts\ i.e., (2-4 LM)
and (_ 3 - 1). The anterior spin* 4 on gejitj I of deutonyniph and adult

is lateral (i.e., al{)
%

as in tin* protonymph, but on tibia I it is a-r-j as

in the adnlt of Ifrh ro?/<ni>(tst<s sens. str. On femnr IV, ptl 2 (/>// in

protonymph) is much smaller than anterior dorsal setae. Male genu
II not obviously armed, although <u may he on a slight prot ruberanee.

\In\ bO holo\ cntral shield in male as in UfiteT0ff(MH(l8U8
f

or sterno

g'CBltal shield can be separate from ventrianal shield, but peri! rernatie

shield is always fused to ventrianal shield, which is still unusual when
ventrianal shield is not fused to dorsal shield
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6R 5S

lOOu

17

Pigs. 15-17. Heterogama&us (EvansscUus) medusa sp. a., female.

15, dorsum; 1(3, lateral view of idiOBoma; 17, dorsal view &t distal segments from leg IV.
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Pigs. L&-23. II< t< ioiHtmasits (Evansselhts) medusa sp. n.

18-20, female. IS, venter; 19, ventral view of gimthoHoma ; 20. femur J I :in<l Bnin IT.
ai-23, male. 21, venter; 22, JVnmr II and genu II; 23, rhrlir.-ra.
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ioom

26

25

\00\i

Figs. 24-26. Jleterofjanumis (JSvctoSSeUw) med/usa ap, n.

24, female, distal segments from leg I. 25 and 26, deutonympli. 25, venter; 26, dorsum
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Pigs, 27-33. 27-29
r
Hetero gama&xa (JBvansselku) medusa sp. n., protonymph. 27, dorsum;

28, venters 89, cKfita] segments of log I.

and
30-3$, Urtwogamamv (Evanssellus) foliatm (Kyke), male. 3Q

f p&ipgemi; .Hi, feimir II
genu II; 32, distal segments of leg I; 33, area around stigma.
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Heterogamasus (Evanssellus) foliatus (Ryke) comb, n>

I
< > f > 1 Kran.ssrllns fnliutns Uvko, 3, p. 24& ftg. 1-9.

I have before me a paratypo female and a paratypo male fnnn

South Island and a female ami ttirfee males from North Island, Now
Zealand. There are small differences between the mites ham Nortli

I. sin nd and the types, but until more specimens jut seen they are given

infrasubspeeilic rank. The figures, and the description unless other-

wise stated, arc of the northern form.

Female. Idiosomal longlli, 520jw (parqiype female, .

r
>4<V).

Besides slight differences iii ehaetomorphy, the northern form

differs in rS being on tltc dorsal shield instead of tlie peritremntie

shield as in the paratypo and the other // eterojf(km(l$tt$ species. This

female contains a larva, the claws and setae of which can be seen,

Suggesting thai it is larviporous.

Mule. Fig, ;5()-:;:!. Idiosomal length, 440/,.

Tlie movable digit of chelieera is shorter- than fixed digit. * hi

palpgenu oh is slightly pilose. As in female, rl' is oil dorsal shield.

In iig. 33 it can he seen that the setae in row r r are not as leaf-like as

in livke's (1961) drawing. which is true <>f the paratypo to a lesser

degree Another difference is that 7j\ in tlie northern form and para
iype is suboqual in length to the surrounding setae. Ryke (1961)

&Otllpat€S the lateral tissure in tlie venter of the "Olufnnnasits

(l(nmisij)liis group** males, with the ridge extending posteriorly from
the //. foliatus stigma, when if should bo compared with flic broad
fissure between the holoventral and dorsal shields. Soven large setae

on tarsus I, of which four are terminal. Genu II has or on a small

protruboranee that is not present in the female.

TuOCClii //. New Zealand: type females and typo males from beech

litter, (Jueenstown, South Island, July, 1954* coll. not known; one
female and three males from moss. Botanical (lardens, Wellington,

North Island. 10th December, I960, coll. 1). (*. M. Manson.

Heterogamasus (Evanssellus) medusa sp. n.

This species is unusual among the Rhodacaridae in that adults

and nymphs have a pair of sternal setae missing. In the adults and
dentoriyrnph .s74 is missing, hut in the protonympb it must he st5 since
.s/4 is not formed at this stage.

Fchiale. Fig. 15-20 and 24. Idiosomal length, 470y.
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Faint, irregular markings on dorsal Shield All dorsal, idiosomal
setae are on shields. Most dorsal setae are tentacle-like. Lateral
setae r'd is very small. The ventrianal shield terminates anterinrlv
-nine way behind genital shield, leaving Jvi and Zvx OH integument.
There are six large setae on tarsus I, with two of them terminal.

Malt, Pig, 21-.23. [diagonal len-th, 420#.

The movable digit of the ehelieera is Logger Hiuti the fixed digit,
Unlike the other two males the ventrianal shield is separate from thr
^Miitoster.ial shield. Leg U is hardly armed at all, ar on femur befog
modified hut still spine-like.

Dniloninnph. Fig, 25-36. Idiosomal length, 380/x.

Ulllike thC adult, r2 is ohviously different from the tentaeledike
I'orm of most of the dorsal setae. Otherwise besides ehnn-es in the
shields on the venter, the deutonymph is like the adult.

r><>h»,tnni)h. Fio-. 27-29. Idiosomal length, 31<V.

Hiaetolaxy as shewn in 6g; 27 and 28, ( Tiaetomorphv is also
ddlerent t roin deutonymph. Dorsal setae not tentaeledike. Jv2 and
Jv.S larger than other ventral setae.

Lorn/if,,. Victoria, Australia: holntvpe female (LF79M1 ) allo-
type male (LV79M2)

t monotype deutonymph (LF79M3), morplmtvpe
l>n>tonyTnph (LF79M4), four paratype females ( LF79M5-s), and one
paratype male (LF79M9), from moss and litter, amon- -tree ten*'.'
;.nd l^<oh,i>tus, near Uordernvale, Cape Otwav, 28th August, 1965,
odll, F\ .1. Mitchell.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Heterogamasus Tragardh wird redefiniert, und besteht aus zwei Untergattungen

:

Heterogamasus sens. str. aus Siidamerika, und Evanssellus Ryke aus Australasien. Erne

Bestimmungstafel fur die fiinf Arten wird beigefiigt. Zwei neue Arten (H. (H.) calcarellus

und H. (E.) medusa) werden beschreiben, und die Beschreibungen der Typenart (H. (H.)

claviger Tragardh), II. (H.) spinosissimus (Balogh) und H. (E.) foliatus (%ke) erweitert.


